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COMPI AIbiT

HOW COMES the above ~ed Plaindff and for its Complatnt states that:

I Platnttff ts the owner of a. Professional baseball francbtse pentutted to plav baseball

tn Defendant Ftontier Professional Baseball, Inc.'s professional baseball league, and Plaintiff

so played baseball in the City of Kazoo, County of Kalamazoo and State of Michtgan. Its

addtess is 3820 Stadium Drtve, Katatnazoo, Michigan 49008.

Z. Defendant Frontier Professional Baseball, Inc. [hereinafter "Frontier" I is a ptofesstonal

baseball league that bxtends tranchises to territories for the purpose of perrnitttng its franchise

holders to play professional baseball in its league. Its address is 2041 ~se Lake Road„Suite



2A, Sauget, 1L 62'206.

3. Defiant William ~ [hereinaf'ter "Lee '[ is Commissioner of Defendant Frotuin.

4. During the court of 2010 and 201 I, Defendants were made aware of the fact ~
Plaintiff wished to sell its b~aII franchise it had wtth Defendant Frontier.

S. Knowing this to be the case, Defendant Lee referred a certain, Ron Heineman

[hereinafter '"Heineman"] to Plainnff as a potential buyer of Plaintiff's franchise.

6. Plaintiff held a sertes of meeungs with Heineman, phone conferences and e-mad

exchanges, and through that process negotiated an agreement, with Heineman to purchase a

majority interest in Plaintiff*s franchise.

7 Durmg the pmcess described in paragraph 6 above, Heineman tells Plaintiff that

Defendant Lee vet'bally told him that he wouM. be approved by Defendant Frontier to purchase

a tnalonty mterest ot'lamtil'f.

g. Plauniff had untd September IS, g011 to inform Defendam Frontier whethe~ it was

sold ot. tlot soM, and tvhefhet tt was piayfng a sclleduie N the Z01Z season ot not playtng a

schedule and tf't latled to meet satd deadline, Plaintiff would lose its franchise.

9. A month or so before September IS, 2011, Plattutff and Heineman, sign the pumhase

agreed and Hememan in term submttted the agreement m the Defendant Frcmtier for its

approval.

10. A week or less prior to September 16. ZOII, for the first ttme, the Defendanr

Frontier tells Piamttif and Hememan that there are "probiems*'ith how the deal is structured

and that Defendant Frontter had certain "problems" with Heineman,



be solved, but took no timely steps to work to resolve the 'problems", and the Defen~

Frontier refused to ~~t Plaintiff an extension of the September 15, 2011 deadline.

12. As direct and proximate result of the conduct of Defend~, me deadhne of

September 15, ZOI I was not met, Plaintiff's franchise was taken Irom it, and the agreemetn

Plamtiff ~ with Heineman became moor..

I3. After the above recned events, ~ after the passage ot the September 15, '%11

deadline, the Defendant Frontier approved Heineman as a purchaser of a different team.

Is. Michigan recogntzes the tort of itnentional interference with a business expecmcy

and its elements are as follows: [a] the existence of a busmess relationship or expectancy wtth

a probability of funtre economic benefit to Ptaindff; [b] Defendants had knowledge of the

relationship or expectancy; [c] There Is(was a reasonable 'ettainty that absent Defendant's

tnfenttonat mtsconduct, Platntlff wouhl have conttttued the reianonslnp or reaItzed the

expectancy; and [d] Damage to the Plaintiff.

i5, In the tnstant matter ag elements of said tort are met in the fogovving ways:

There was the 'tstence ot a bustness teIattonshtp ot" busutess expectancv

between Piatnnft and Hetnetnan and there was a reasonably pt'obabtlttv ot a tun're econon'ttc

benefit to Plaintiff, that being Plainoff would not lose be recoup ali or a ma]ority of the funds

h paid to purchase the franchise

b. The Defendants had fug knowledge of the business relationshtp and expectancy

tM existed between Plaintiff and Heineman.

c. There was a reasonable certatnp that absent the intentional misconduct of




